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his turn for examination came rouud. In conseqnenoe of this pro- 1681 
oedure, the principal prisouer, Chandra Nath Sirkai*, was examin- In the 
ed in the absence of the other prisoners, who never liad an oppor- the Peti- 
tunity of denying or even knowing whafc he had said, and yet 
that statement, made behind their backs, is made tli© chief 
ground for convicting them. It is an elementary rule that no 
one should be condemned in his absence, and yet the Sessions 
Judge has acted in a manner directly opposed to it. W e, there
fore, are obliged to place entirely out of consideration any 
statement made by any of the tvccused iu the absence of another 
prisoner so far as it affects tlie latter. (His Lordship then 
proceeded to,consider the evidence and dismissed the appeals.)

__________  Appeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Uforfia and Mr. Justice Tottenham.

BA.BA. OHOW DIIRY and oTHnas (PtvtNxtFPs) o. ABEDOOD33fEBIT 
MAHOMED AMJ> OTHBBB (D esendahtb).*

Suit for Arrears nf Reni—Beng. Act VI of 1862, s. \0—Irregular Proceed- 
iitga of Collector under ~ Shareholder—Proprietor.

An applicant under s. 10 of Beng, Act V I  of 1862 must be tlie proprietor 
o f  the estate, and not tnerely n sliftreholder in the propnetary body,

Mahomed Bahadnor Mojoomdar v. Rajah Raj Kishen Singh (1), Moolooh 
Chand Mwidnl v. Modhoosoodun Baohuspvity (2), Shoorender Mohvn. Hoy v, 
Bhiggohut Chum Ouiigopadhya (3) followed.

Under the above section, the Collector is not entitled to Rssesa the rents 
at what he oonsidera to be fnir and reaaonable rates from the rents previuling
in the neighbouring properties, bnt is only anthorisedi to ascertain for the
landlord whnt the existing condition of i»S estate is, what are the raeasure- 
mente, wlint the names of his tenant's, and what ihe rents they are paying.

Amnt Manjhea \. Joy Chunder Chowdhry (4) followed.
In a suit for rent by one co-sharer, the plaintiiF ciaimod that the rent 

sliould be calculated at the rate fixed by the Collector, in a proceeding held

* Appeol from Appellate Decrees, Nos. 1189 to 1211 of 1879, against the 
decree o f S«boo,Bhugwan Ohunder Cbnckerbutty, Snbordinate Judge of 
Xlitngpore, dated the IQtli March 1879, reversing the decree o f Baboo Blinbun 
Mohun QUose, MUnsifof Bhatniari, dated the 26tli Angu.st 1878.

(1) Ifl W . B., 522, (3) 18 W. R., 332.
(2) 16 W. K., 136, (4) 12 AV. K., 371.
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1881 by hitn under b. 10 o f  Bang. Act V I o f 1862. It appeiu-eil that the defeud-
'— b XbI  “ "t ' ‘ “ '1 notice of the proceeding, and that the OoHeotor hud ascor-
C h ow d h b t tained the rate from the reiita paid in tlie neiglibouriiig properties.
A bijbood- proceedinga o f  the C ollector were irregulnr, .is he bad acted

DKEK without jurisdiction, nnd that they w ere not binding on the defendants for  the
M a h o m ed , showing the rate at which rent was payable b y  them.

IiT all these cases,'which were aimlogous and tried together by 
the consent of all parties, the plaintiff sued the defendants for 
arrears of rent for the years 1281,1282, 1283, and part o f 1284, 
corresponding with the years 1874 to IS'TS, at a rate fixed by 
the Collector in a proceeding held by him under a. 10 of Beng. 
Act V I of 1862, The defendants contended that the rates 
claimed were in excess of those actually due, and that they were 
exorbitant; and further, that they were not bound by the pro
ceedings of the Collector, as neither they, nor their predecessors, 
had been parties thereto, and that such proceedings were irre
gular and illegal.

It 'appeared that the plaintiff had become the purchaser of a 
two-aiinas eight-gandas share in the mouza in whicli the.
defendants held their jamas, and he alleged that, having failed
to realize any rents through the ryots having combined against 
him at the instigation of his other co-sharers, and refused all 
information, he was forced to apply to the Collector under s, 10 
of Beng, Act V I of 1862, The Collector thereupon deputed 
an Amin to ascertain the tenures and the rents payable, in I'espect 
thereof, and it was upwards of three years before tlua enquiry 
could be completed. During his proceedings, the Amin, being 
unable to proceed in the ordinary way, applied to the Collector, 
and under his instructions proceeded to ascertain the rents pay
able in the disputed mouza from those paid in the adjoining 
village, and having duly prepared the neceaeary papers, sub
mitted them to the Collector, along with the jamabandi terij, 
on the 27th June 1870, .The Collector, subsequenfly on the 
29th Jane 1870, confirmed the report and directed a decree to 
issue in accordance therewith.

It appeared also during the hearing of these cases that the 
same ja'mabttudi terij had been filed in certain other suits iu 
which the present defeu(|auts Ŷel̂ e not parties, which had beeu
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instituted by the plaintiff against other ryots, ancT in which he 1881
hud obtaiued decrees; but it seemed that tliere was ample bI bI
evidence ou the record in tlioae suits, apart from the jamabaiidi 
terij, to prove that the rents which he then claimed were calon- 
lated at the rates actually payable to him, whereas iu the present M ah o m ed . 

casea uo such evidence had beeu given, but, ou tlio contrary, it 
■was shown from tlie jama-waseel-bakee papers o f tiie other 
thirteen annas nine and a quarter gaudas proprietor in the estate, 
that the defendants were iu possession o f these respective tenures 
at and after the several rents admitted by them to be justly due, 
which were calculated at a rate far less than tliat now claimed by 
the plaintiff. Prom the evidence of the plaintiff’s own witnesses 
it was further shown, that he had been iu recei])t of rent from 
the defendants since 1272, corresponding with the years 1864-65, 
which was previous to the application being made to the Col
lector to have the measurement taken and the rent ascertained; 
and that, after he had become a shareholder by purchase iu the 
mehal, he had instituted a suit for mesne in-ofits wiiicli had 
accrued due to him from the persons who liad withheld possession 
since the date on which he had acquired tlie right by purchase; 
and consequently it was urged by the defendants, that there 
had been uo necessity for tlie proceedings held by the Collector.
■ The defendants ailmitted rent to be due by them, but at a 
considerably lower rate than that claimed; and pleaded tendei* 
of that amount, but failed to prove any such tender.

The Munsif accordingly, after having heard the evidence on 
both sides, gave the plaiutiff a decree with costs for .the full 
amount claimed by him, calculating the same at the I'ate fixed 
by the Collector in the above proceeding and set out in the 
jamabandi terij; but on appeal this decree was varied by the 
Subordinate Judge, who held that the Collector’s proceedings 
wer6 not binding on the defendants, and gave the plaintiff a 
decree fo’r the rent claimed, calculating -the same at and after 

‘ the i’ates',a,tlmitted by the defendants.
Froia this decre ê the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Bi-anson, Mr. C, Gregory, and Baboo Grija* Siinher 
Mosoomdar for the appellantSi
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1881 Baboo Sreenath Dass and Uaboo Golap Chunder Hircai' for
Ba b a  t iie  respondents.

Chowdhbt
I’.

Abedood- The judgment o f  the Court (M o e e is  and T o tte n h a m , J J .)
Mahomed, was delivered by

MoiiRia, J. — In all the suits for arrears of rent out of 
which these appeals arise, the Subordinate Judge has declined 
to recognize the rates of rent fixed by the Collector in the 
ju'oceedings held by him at the iustance of the plaiutiiF uuder 
s, 10 of Jieng. Act V I of 1862, and lias dismissed the plaintiffs 
suits, save in respect of certain sums admitted by the defend
ants themselves, Tl»e judgment of the Subordinate Judge is 
appealed against, on the ground that he cannot go behind the 
decision of the Collector under Beng. Act V I of 1862, that 
the defendants made no appeal at the time against the decision 
under s. 10, and that, therefore, the proceedings under that 
section are final.

It 's^ems to us, however, clear on the face of those proceed" 
ings, that the Collector acted without jurisdiction; and that, 
tlierefore, the Subordinate Judge is right iu declining to 
accept the.rates that have been fixed by him.

JFirsi, the Collector proceeded on the applioation of a frac
tional holder of the estate only, and not on the application, as 
the law requires, of "  the proprietor ”  of it. In his plaints in 
the several suits before us, the plaintiff himself admits that it 
was he alone who instituted proceedings iu the CoUectorate, and 
that, out of the entire sixteen annas, he held a two-annas eight- 
gandas share only. But iu numerous decisions of this Court 
it has been held, that an applicant under s. 10 o f Beng. A ct V I  
of 1862 must be the proprietor of the estate, not a shareholder 
only iu the proprietary body, and that such shareholder can
not demand separate meusuremeuts; see Mahomed Bahadoor 
Mojoomdar v. Rajah-Raj Kishen Singh (1), Moolooh Chand 
Mundul V. Modhoosoodun Baehuspuity (2), and Shoorender 
Mohun Roy v. Bhuggobut Churn Gungopadhya (3). On the 
application, therefore, of the present plaintiff only, the Collector 
had uo‘‘ jurisdiction to proceed under this section, A  second 

(0  15 w. K., 322. (2) 16 W. li,, 120. (3) 18 W. R., 332,
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fiital objection is, that the Collector did not proceed to asoertaiuj issi
determine, and record the rates of rent payable in respect of the B a b a

lands in question. On the contrary, lie assessed them at the 
rates which the Anfin nscerfcained to be prevailing iu the 
neighbouring villages, and not in the village itself. That M a h o m ed , 

the Collector baaed his decision, as to the lands and jama- 
bandi, entirely upon the report and enquiry o f  the Amin, is 
indisputable. It is so stated by liiin in hia own proceedings.
But the Amin, as is apparent from his report, was unable to 
ascertain from the ryots themselves what, the actually existing 
rates of rent payable by them were. He refused to accept tlie 
rates which were entered in the papers of one of the co-sharers 
in tlie estate which he saw, and he avoAvedly adopted the rates 
which he found to prevail in the neighbouring villages. It is 
evident, therefore, that, instead of ascertaining and recording 
the existing rates, he assessed what he considered to be fair and 
equitable rates. But this he clearly had no power to ’do, and 
the Collector was acting equally ul/ra vires in accepting, and 
adopting Ihem. This is the view of tlie law taken in Anwit 
Manjhee v. J ot/ Chunder Chowdhry (1); there the learned Judges 
say— “  In the present instance what the Revenue Officer did was 
to assess upon the land such rent as he tliougiit proper. This is 
quite beyond the power of any one acting under s. 10 of Beng.
Act V I  of 1862. The sole object of that section is to autho
rize the Revenue Courts to ascertain for the landlord what the 
existing condition of his estate is, what are the measurements, 
what the names o f the tenants, and what the rents that they 
are paying*”

In  other particulars the Collector has acted irregularly and 
contrary to the provisions of s. 10. But the above mentioned 
two instances snflfice to show that he lias far exceeded the power 
given him under s. 10, and that his decision cannot be sustained.

W e, therefore, affirm the decision of the lower Court, and dis- 
Iniss all these appeals with costs.

Appeals dismissed.
(1) 12 W. U:, 371.
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